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STATE OF MA I NE

V

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

............. Brewer ................... ................. .. , Maine
Date ...J u.ly...1 .,....1 9.40 ................... ........ ..... .
N ame....... .... ... ..........Fr.anc.e.s........

ab.el .........Har:ri man.... rS>...... E.v:er.et:t} ......... ................... .. ........ .

Street Address ....... ............ .. .. ...... .. .. E.as.t.e.rn .. Av.en:u.e ...................................................................................... .... .
City or Town ....... .......... ...... .... . .... ..:S.r.e..we.r...................................................................................................................
Ho w long in United States .... .Tv1.en.ty ....( 20.} ... yr.s ...... ............... H ow lo ng in M aine .. [ ine ....(. 9.) ....yr.s

Born in... .... ..Jli r min.,gham ,....Eng land ... ...... ...................

.. ......... D ate of Birch ... pr.i.l.. ..16.,. ... 1 88.0.... .

If m arried, h ow m any children ....... ......... Non e .................................... Occupacio n . ...... HQ.US.e:Wi.f.~ ............... .
Name of employer ... .. .. ........ .. ........ ... .. .. ....$.~-:L..+. .................................................... ........................................................ ..
(Prese nt or last)

A ddress of employer ...... ........ ..... . .......... .. $.~..~t.~.m. ..~Y.~P.g~..,... ..-1?~~-Y.1 .~~............. ...............................................
English ..... .... ............ .. .... ... ........Speak ........Ye.s .. ..................... Read .. ... ... .. .Y.e.P..................W rite .... .. .. ."'f.~~ ................

Ocher languages.... ... .. ....... .... .. ..... ....... ..... .. ............... ....No........... ..................................................................................... .

H ave yo u m ade applicatio n for citizen ship? .... ............. .. .... .. .. .. No .............................. ......................... .............. .........

Have yo u ever had m ilitary service?........... .. ........ ............. .. ....... Ye .s ........................... ...... .......... ............ .....................

If so, where?..... .... Eng.lan.d.......................................... .. .When?..... .... .. .. ..,for.ld .. .Wa.:r......................... .................
Signature....

J..~(v.:)'l..e,u... .W.~-----~

.

